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vestînlent and tiniitni earning liours îînsolved, as thc
l:gllîiiîg systei wvi1l still have onily a very sinall day
Ioad, as against wliatcver a separate power service ilighit
earit. The difficulty, nuist therefore be met by niaking
as sinall ain investient -as possible ini %vhat ivil! take carc
of a conibintd lighit and power load. The innti-
phiase alternatiîîg current systein, by vvhicli inotor
power cat be providcd as wvell as arc and inicandescent
lighits, nhcets the situation in titis t cspect. UWitl cxist-
mng single phase alternatiug current Iighiting plants, the
change cati be niadc without any considerabke expense
other thaii in the gencrator, as cverythling is alread) iii
place for the ligliting, and the only expeuse for motur
service is a sinall increcase front tne tu time on capital
accounit, as dcmnand is mnade for povver.

No capital invested ileed lie idle wvaiting for business
to turnupl, as there cati alwa> s bc a rcturn iii sighit on
any investnîient before the extension is made. This
hiolds good to a greater degree whetre a niew plant is
bcitg installed, as the outlay is proportionately less,
owing to the fact thiat arc antd inicanide-scent lighîts as
well as power nîay be served frutîx the saine circuits and
gencrator. Ili this iiitinier thc central stationi is ini a
position to cater for a day load. The cost of suppl> -

iîîg a day loael, ini conîparisoîx %vith a niigli luad onI>, is
vcry niuch lcss, as the fuel ieccsb.ary\ tu btart up the
cooled boiler, aiîd tliat for naitainng batîked tires
during the day, ivould be saved. The depreciation on
apparatuls would be sliglitly greater, but lte interest on
everytlliîîg aîtd the depreciation on hiles, pules, etc., is
the saine as if il were onlly anl all-tîight mît, thius nîaking
the a(l(itiotial CxpCflses for the da), mn iiiicx less thian
the txiglt runl alotte. -lTe central !stationi operator is tîteti
ini a positiot 1 gîve liglîîing service aIl day long, and add
to lits lighititîg businiess those conisiners w~lîo hîave
licen lieretofore objecttng to tbig inîcandescenît lighît,
liecatise of the riecessîîy of iîaitaiuin coail or a
laip Iighititg iii (arlc places ii stores, cellars, etc., dur-
ing thie day. Whlere dictre is anl clectric lighit day ser-
vice suchi consitiers cautiot uffer the excuse novv itade
dhit risk fronit fire is as grcat witlh a fewv gas jets or coal
oil latnps, as though îliey were to lighit tîtrougiout vith
ain open lthune highî, aiid tîtat the malter ol the sinail addi-
tiottal cost of inîcanîdescent liglit is lot. tlîeir reason t
îlot usinttg it. As te cenitral station cati remtiieratively-
fvrnisît incandescent lighit tîn ullhou1t. tit. 24 hiours, this
oiticction is reîuovcd, anîd a large ainout of profitable
busintess, ivilicli befort: cuuld îlot be hiandled, can nlov
be secuired. li dry guod!, stores wliere delicate fabries
arc beiiîg lîaitled, aiid u liurt au open fianie lighit creates
tisk fron fire, thte objectiontitîat differetît delicate col-
ors caniiot be distinguishied by artificial lighit is me-
inoved, as anu arc lanmp cati bc placed iii thiese stores
operating froin the altcrniatitîg curretît systein, whiiclî
gives a uxear apî>roacli to bola.- lighit, and makes it an
ol>ject for the stomekeceper tu iinstal this lighit, as by it
delicate colors arc casily distiniguishiable.

J3y anl aIl-day service there ioîîld be reinovcd anotîter
lhindrance tu cxtended use of inîcanîdescetnt liglît. Th le
Objection is frequeut]). anîd fairly oifered Iliat if incan-
d1.sceîît liglit is onI> available during the liours of at-
rîîusphicric darkress, or fruni dits], t dayliglit, it is neces-
sar o ]lave iii reserve and ready for use at ail tinies
anouther source of artificial liglit iii case of very dark
dlays ; aîîd thte conclusion is reachied and acted upon,
titat as it is rîecessaiyv to liavcý a niumber of"tlîese lamips
on lianid, wliiclî must bc kcpt ready for use at anv tro-

ittett, clectric liglît heiug available dîîring only a portion
Of (lie 24 h'Ours, there ks tîo reason wlhy il shlould bè use<l
at ail, aitîtougli if available at aIl tinties it %voilld be lused
becatîse mutchi preferred for so vcry tîîany reasotîs. WMile
the aditiotial rcvt.iiîte sectired fruit) tîiesc liglits nma>

iiot be sufflicient to pay, the extra expense of mutning a
day service, yet it unuist bc borne iii minci duit il is not
alotie the day loati the central station is gettitig, but also

-tan additioiial.niglit Ioad consequeiîî On customîters being
providèd %vithi lighit for the full 24 l'Ours. This mnUst
be taken itt conisideration as uîaking the utiglit laid
nmore renttierative at a ver>' sinaîl added cost.

Tlîesc, briefly, arc lthe points front a ligliting stanîd-
point thiat wvill conîmeid tliemselves, and, no doubt, are
fatiliar to iîxost of thîe central stationi operators.

Aside froin aIl this is the sîrictly speaking day load,
vvdii conisisîs of ilie notor Ioad, aiîd %vihich il is possible
to secuire with the uxulti-phiase alternatiiîg curretît sys-
tein. As a mule there is the butchier îvith liis meat chiop-
pitîg machine, thxe bak-er wvitl hiis dougli-nîixer, the
iiewspaper witlh ils prititing press, the foîttîdmy wvitl its
hile of shaftitîg to drive, and the planing nîill wvitl ils
inaclitxecry to be kept going througlîout the day, in every
town, îvhile otîter atîd larger industries wvill be attracted
to a town iii whiich a day power service ina)' be obtained.
These diffemetît inîdustrie.% aIl uisitg puwcm during the
clayttnte, tend to create a steady load hune, wvhicli is espe-
cially desirable, as e it itîcreases the nuttîber of lioums iii
\Vliichl the inivestmient is exercisitîg its eamning powver,
anîd liell)ing te inicrease and secumre the maximum loa(l
hune throughout the 24 l'ours.

WIIY SOME LiGtl flNG PLANTS DO NOT PAY.

tiY r. C. AR<MSTRONG.
I3efore proceeding lu a discussion of the stîbject pro-

lier of duxs paper, it, is îîccessary tu fix a standard by
whicli i nîay bc deîtinied whietiem a giveti plant is
pavmng or îlot. A fair deflutition, Iakiîig evcrything into
consideration, wotîld s.ein lu bc tiat a p)lantl wvhcli
camus tweîve per cent. per annunti or over on the capital
ilivestinitiit, %iîncli at presetit prices of appamels anid tua-
Iclial i'oiîld be mequired 10 provide ail cqîîipmnti of
equivalent carning poxvet, shuld be considered as a
payîug ilivesîrulent. lu this defiîiitioii %v iniffly tuat ô
per cenit. net per annuin is a faim mettîmn for tuoney iii-
veste(] it ant enterprise of tItis nature; tuiat 6 per ccitt.
per aninuin is under preserit and prospective conditions
a reasonable and sufficient allowvaice for depreciatioti;
atîd îîat thxe capitalization uipoti \vhicli thiese charges
are miadle sliotld suifer the matemial and ambitrary reduc-
tion iccessary to bming it downvi to the basis of present
selling prices of electrical equipitielt. Regarditîg the
lîrst of tliese postulates a strongly affirmative view nmay
be taken. Electmic ligliting lias establishied a measoui
for being, beyotxd question, aniotîgst nmodernt industrial
enlte:rprises. Abutîdant artificial illumination for safcty,
neced or conveuicuce lias becoine ail indispensable mc-
quimemeit of our prescrit miultiplex civilization. Th7le
clcîric ligliî supplies this neccssity, il is safe to say, iii
spite of Welsbachi burners or acetyletie gas, mxore coin-
pletcly tlian auy present, or as far as we Cati sec, aîîy
piossible competitor. The central stationi is a shilling
cxaîaiple of lte sourîd economic principle of conicetra-
lion of production and diffusionî of output, whiicli means
conînercialiy fliat under most circunistances il is chieaper
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